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Highway Committee
July 9,2012

All members present, except Richard Renfro, Commission Richard Winters sit in for Mr.
Reniro.

Chairman Ritichie begins the meeting by reporting on his investigation of previous
highway committee meeting in regards to the question about speed bump installation.
He reported that not to install speed bumps on county roads was passed by a 2/3 vote
Dec. 10, 1990 by the then appointed highway committee.
Minutes for last meeting approved—J. Street, second by J. Lewis after a correction on the
location listed as Hampton, but should have been Elk Mills.
All Ayes
Old Business

Report from Tysinger/Hampton on the water problem on Taylor Ave/Hartler

Road/Cunningham Road. Eugene Coleman from that firm reported and gives diagrams.
He recommended rebuilding a portion of Taylor Ave to correct the drainage problem,
create a valley an each side of Taylor Ave. Mr. Cable and Mr. Tester, residents, joined
the discussion. After much discussion, it was decided that Tysinger/Hampton would
continue to research to determine the best solution and cost of project and conference
with Supt. Perkins regarding the best option.
Discussion of the Right of Way for the County to clean out the ditches/catch-basins and

cost will bediscussed during the Aug. 13th meeting.
Mr. Street ask about the progress of Tommy Morgan and changing the name of Roaring
Creek back to Ripshin Mt. Rd, that is in the hands of 911.
Lynn Valley

It was found that a blockage was about 24 ft into the drain near Mrs. Phillips property.

Mr. Lewis made the motion for the county to fix the unstop drain, 2nd-Von-Cannon;
J. Street requested an amendment, that Mrs. Phillips purchase tile. E. Ritchie said the
best motion would be that any expense of correcting the drain would be given to Mrs.
Phillips...Mr. Lewis agreed. All Ayes
Bridge name—Boone/ Barnett

Richard Winters reported that he had never been approached by any member of the
Barnett family regarding the naming of the bridge near the park. And that the Boone
family had come to him requesting the bridge be named for Carroll Boone, and the

Highway committee had passed that last meeting and this should stand. Perhaps the
Barnett family could request another bridge or be a second name to this bridge.

P. Hicks made the motion to put both names on the bridge—2nd by J. Street.
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Motion was later withdrawn when it was suggested my R. Winters that perhaps the
family would like part of the road named for Mr. Barnett. R. Winters made the motion to
name;

Beginning at the end of the Bob Burleson Parkwayto the top of Roan Mtn.— Jack

Barnett Parkway.. .2nd byJ. Street/S. Culler
All Ayes.
Mr. VonCannon

Requestedthat Mr. Perkins investigate another water problem on Warrior Lane.
Mr. Lewis

Requested information regarding the caution lights at Simerly Creek, J. Street said that
was suppose to be installed in August.
Motion by S. Culler to Adjourn.

Respectfully Submitted,
Sonja Culler

